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Dateline: Brighton
Vicki L. Vickers
On Thursday December 30, 2020 Vicki L. Vickers of Brighton, IL, loving partner, mother,
grandmother and sister passed away at the age of 53 years young. Vicki was born on
March 29, 1967 in Granite City, IL to Lucille (Barnes) Ferguson and step-father Leonard
George Ferguson. Her career spanned thirty years with Walmart and working her way
from inventory clerk to assistant manager. Vicki is survived by her loving partner of 15
years Terry McCreary, daughter Heather Utterback, son-in-law Cory Utterback, three
grandchildren Ryeleigh, Rayven and Legend, a niece Maddie Fritz of sister Melissa
Clothier and a niece Nicole Mattina of sister Yvonne Mattina and nieces and nephews Kai
Otto Yotter, Kevin Yotter, Kirsten Yotter, and two step nephews, Dalton and Derek Barnes
of brother Keith Yotter. Vicki championed animal rescue and unselfishly gave abandoned
animals a home of love and care. The family will continue to cherish her adopted three
dogs, two cats and two birds. She loved to travel, camp, landscape and decorate for the
holidays. She was known and appreciated for her infectious smile, laugh, straightforward,
openhearted personality and genuine spirit which will forever be cherished. Vicki was
preceded in death by her mother Lucille, step-father Leonard and brother Keith Yotter. She
is survived by her sisters Yvonne Mattina of Blue Ridge, TX, Lynda Yotter of Mexico, MO,
Melissa Clothier, Elden, MO, and Rhonda Nemsky and brother-in-law Dan Nemsky of
Glen Carbon, IL. A celebration of life service will be announced at a later date and be held
at the Gent Funeral Home, Alton, IL. In lieu of flowers, donations can be sent in Vicki’s
honor to the ASPCA or any other charity. Cards or other correspondence can be
forwarded to Gent Funeral Home, 2409 State Street, Alton, IL 62002. Online guestbook
and information may be found at www.gentfuneralhome.com

Comments

“

You were a very special lady!! I honestly believe that you touched the inner soul of
every person that you met. You had so much courage, you fought so many battles,
and always with a smile on your face. I am honored that you called me a friend. Wish
we would have made the time to get together like we always talked about....that is
my biggest regret!! I love you lady, my heart is broken.....

Trudi Kelley - January 06 at 05:27 PM

“

Vicki so glad we talked at Walmart last Tuesday. I’ll never forget it. Love you pretty lady.
And you will be missed by so many.
Donna Williams - January 06 at 08:31 PM

“

worked with her the biggest part of her 30 years. at Walmart.. loved her smile and
joyful look at life. she will truly be missed:

nancy green - January 05 at 09:26 PM

“

Vicki had something very special — a keen understanding of who she was and an
ability to be that courageous, loving, lively, humor filled, authentic and a wise woman
of character. I was inspired and made better by her integrity but I weep to think I’ll not
be able to see her and my brother Terry sitting on the couch together, laughing and
forever telling those wonderful stories of times they had together filled with adventure
and love. Perhaps the consolation and hope lies in the fact she will always remain
a powerful healing spirit in my heart and that my future is better because she
changed my life for good.

Suzy McCreary Shepard - January 05 at 04:34 PM

“

I still can’t believe you are gone but you will forever love on my heart

I have so many

memories of you and I and we shared so many laughs along the way I have never met a
more selfless , courageous, strong, loving, giving , compassion for all as I have in you ! The
world is a better place because of you and one day we shall meet again my friend ! I love
you like the sister you were to me ! RIP beautiful!! Till we meet again doll
diana haugen - January 05 at 05:55 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Louise Jacoby - January 05 at 02:21 PM

